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THE VNfVERSAt CAR%
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Reduction in Prices of Ford Products
#

The War is Over and War Prices Must Go
i
I

i
*
*
I

Effective At Once Ford Cars, Trucks and Tractors 

Will Be Sold F. 0. B. Detroit At the Following Prices

0

%

Chassis

Coupelet, With Starter DGIMilil! RilS 
Sedan, With Starter DilOiile UK

$360$440I Car, Regular 

Car With Starter

Touring 

Touring 

Runabout, Regular

i
745510> n
795'

395
Truck, Pneumatic Tires 545t

;*j

790Tractor465Runabout, Starter
i

The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in the face of the fact that they have on hand immediate orders for one hundred forty-six thousand sixty-five cais and tiactors. 
The company will suffer "a temporary loss while using up material bought at high prices. They are willing to make the sacrifice in order to bring business back to a going con
dition as quickly as possible .r,<J maintain the momentum of the buying power rj^he country. Henry Ford says, “The war is over and it is time war prices were over. There 
i« no sense or wisdom in trying to maintain an artificial standard of values. For the best interests of ail it is time a real practical effort was nyds to bring the business of the 
country and the life of the country down to regular pre-war standards.” We are at your command with regular Ford efficiency in service and eagerness to fill your orders.
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Grenada Motor Co., Dealers
Grenada, Mississippi
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GRENADA DEMOCRATS DONATE.GRENADA COUNTY HOME DAIRY 
CONTEST.

i GUIDRY—VAN OSDEL.RHODA ROYAL’S BIG CIRCUS 
COMING.

When the circus comes to town it 
creates a “powerful” lot of excite
ment, as they say down south, and 
the aforesaid excitement commence 
for the small boy and other little folks 
about the time the first car contain
ing the young men who post works of 
art upon the bill boards, arrives.

The circus is coming!” is the delight
ed shout of the small urchin, as he 
gazes upon the big bills that announce 
the date of the great canvas enter
tainment, which is to be in Grenada 
on Wednesday, Oct. 6,

As‘ time flits on apac*1, and circus 
day draws near, the enthusiasm of the 
small boy is shared by his elders, and 
when the circus comes, his father and 
mother, and sisters and cousins and 
aunts, eleven or seven of them, will 
all go just to take that small boy to 
the circus. They may, however, be 
excused when it is considered that 
the Rhoda Royal Big Railroad Show 
is coming with an aggregation of ring 
attractions and great zoological' col
lection from the jungles- and forests 
of five continents. This, is a large 
three-ring circus, a ihonster menag
erie, which, by the way, is entirely 
distinct and separate from the wild 
beast show, which consists of all kinds 
of savage brutes, exhibited in start
ling performance in a huge steel- 
barred circular cage, the same as seen 
in European capitals, New York and. 
Chicago, at the Atlanta Exhibition. 
There will be a grand street parade, 
and the ter.t will be pitched at the 
Ball Park.

------ :------ o------------- -
KOZY KORNER KAFE OPENS.

The public will be glad to know that 
the Kozy Korner Kafe is again open. 
The place is quite a convenience to 
the up-town trade and many citizens 
of the community. The new proprie
tors are Messrs. Baker and Brown, 
both young men of push and energy 
and they say that they are going to 
make the Kafe one o£. the neatest 
and best eating places in Mississippi. 
See ad in another column.

ment of the Insane Hospital, Gov. 
Russell, then Lt.-Governor, was among 

i those who did all they could to shield 
i Butler and to prevent an investi- 
| gation. It was understood that he 
I was aihong those who complained, 
that Speaker Conner would not listen 

O. F. Lawrence makes Answer j to counsel when he was naming the
* e c n__ _ DkccaII’c ! investigating committee. The

to Some of liov. Kusse . vestigation w*as had in spite of ob-
Statements Which Recently | jectors and the public knows the re-
Appeared in the Newspapers. su^*

A. & M. College 
Matters Discussed

%■
Cox and Roosevelt Campaign Starts 

Off Well.
Orr last Sunday afternoon at 6:30 

o’clock at the residence of the bride’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Van Os- 
dell on College avenue, Grenada, Mr. 
H. J. Guidry made Miss Edith Van 
Osdel his bride, Rev. J. R. Countiss 
officiating.

Mr. Guidry came to Grenada sever
al years ago and entered the employ 
of The Sentinel office; later he ac
cepted a place with Mr. W. E. Jack-( 
son which he has held until now.' 
He is an expert in the printing trade 
and has evidently given satisfaction 
which is shown by the fact that he 
has been so long retained, 
of energy and has the quality of fav
orably impressing the public.

Mrs. Guidry is the younger daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Van Osdel. She 
is an exceedingly attractive young 
woman. Only recently she graduat
ed from Grenada College where she 
made an exceptionally fine record as 
a student. She has been trained in 
one of those homes which links very 
beautifully the past with the present 
and her character and young life 
show that she has not failed to learn 
those wholesome lesson^ which are the 
most distinguishing marks of a love
ly womanhood. She will perform well 
her part of the sacred contract into 
which she has entered.
• Mr. and Mrs. Guidry left immedi

ately after the conclusion of the 
ceremony for a bridal trip to Chi
cago and from there they went to* 
other points in Illinois where they will 
spend sometime with relatives of the 
bride.

The Sentinel joins in wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Guidry life’s richest re
wards.

Those Who Won Prize* Last Satur
day. v

Mr. VVm. C. McLean, Jr. took a 
paper and went around the public 
square in Grenada Wednesday, morn
ing and in about thirty minutes rais
ed $68. for the Cox and Roosevelt 
fund. This show’s a good start and 
augurs well that several times that 
amount will soon come forward for 
the County.

Mrj T. P. Lamkin called the Editor 
of this paper over the phone Monday 
and volunteered his subscription of 
$10. Mr. Lamkin belongs to the old 
guard that used to be on deck when 
it tried men’s souls to fight the bat
tles of Democracy in this country.
He has not forgotten that it took 
more than mere talk in that time to 
put Democracy over..

The Editor of this paper, who is al- f 
so secretary of the Democratic State 
Executive Committee and through f 
whom much of the campaign fund is 
being sent to National Headquarters,, 
states that funds are coming in from 
all parts of the State in a very grat
ifying manner. The mail Wednesday 
morning brought in several hundred 
dollars at one time.

Next week this paper will publish 
a list of the contributors for 
County.

Saturday was a very happy day for 
the members of the Home Dairy 
Club of Grenada County. There 
were 21 members at the beginning 
of the Contest May 15th and closing 
September 15th. There ( were only
5 members that kept the daily rec
ords; of the Club sewing, cooking, 
booklet making, etc. and were to 
compete for the prizes. *There were 
4 members here with complete rec 
ords, the sewing, butter, cottage 
cheese and booklets were on dis
play. These members deserve credit 
for their work. The work must be 
done, but it is a task to get every one 
to keep a record of the work done. 
Grenada county MUST take more in
terest in the DAIRY WORK. There 
is more CASH coming in the county 
where interest is taken in DAIRYING 
than will be gotten from the COT
TON CROP. CREAM CHECKS help 
to keep the bills paid. Members win
ning in the contest:

Best Record—Mrs. Jim Thomcrson, 
$75.00 by Grenada Bank.

Second Best Record—Mrs. Lula 
Gee, $50.00 by Grenada Bank.

3— Doris Thomerson, trip to Jack- 
son to the Fair by I. C. R. R.

4— Best Booklet—Nellie Zapp, $5 
in gold by J. T. Keeton.

5— Best Butter, $6.00 by Duncan
6 Co.'—Dorris Thomerson.

6.—Best Cottage Cheese, Sanitary 
Milk Pail by Doak Hardware Co.— 
Doris Thomerson.
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ii> ; ;I Why he Governor so quickly chang.
__ _ ed his mind about calling the Legis-

On September 18, O. F. Lawrence, j ja^ure together and why he did not 
Editor of this paper, gave out the ; at first realize the expense of a ses- 
srtatement which follows to the press I sjon Gf the law-making body and that 
of Mississippi, relative to the A. & j the matter, even were it so grave as 
M. College. The statement appearedjhe sought to have the public believe, 
in the Commercial Appeal of the 19, | could not wait over until the next ses- 
and has also been in the columns of sion, of course he alone knows, 
other daily papers:
To the People of Mississippi:

On September 9, there appeared j the Governor feared that the lawmak. 
in the public press a statement from i ers might nose into the Goldsby par- 
Gov Lee M Russell relative to the i don and to what some believe is a par- 
finances of the A. & M. College in ; don producing cabal. Possibly, too, the 
which my name was mentioned. The Governor thought he might be called 
Govenro hinted at a great deal more to account for pardoning, in open vio- 
than he said. I have waited until lation of a plain provision of the 
now to o-ive the matter any attention i State Constitution, Senator Wood of 
because° I thought perhaps he Gulfport, who was shown to have used 
would wade out into still deeper water while County Superintendent of pub- 
and for the further reason that for,lie education about $5000.00 of the 
some days preceeding his statement,, money that should have been expend- 
he had been credited in the daily press I ed for the school children of Harn- 

«eriously thinking about calling an I son County. An investigation of the 
extra session of the Legislature to i Wood pardon might also have prompt- 
< onsider conditions at the A. & M. ed the curious minded to enquire 
Colleo-e ‘about the Senator’s effrontery in

If "that part of the Governor’s coming to Jackson almost immediately
. ic tn he acceDted as being after his guilt was established as aunfettered by fiction wherein he said* [representative of a book company 
wu-i i nn Hesire to criticise that was trying to persuade the TextWhile I havf d's’r* Book Commission to adopt its book.
J Pereon “ “iL me to State It will be recalled that while Secre.

and responsi ^ management of tary Powell is charged with carrying 
to the public tha h w his own checks as cash to the amount
the affairs of the instjtution show ^ hundred dolla n0 graft
the grossest "^hg^nce I have ever, jg ^ .g not even hinted
observed in my ; pxceiiencv i that any person either directly or in-
must be. admitted1 for his dirw^y to the beneficiary of any
lapse” ofSmemory^ Z‘V ttTlZSe funds or moneys at the A. * M. Col- 

Hospital scandal at Jackson under the ie£e- 
administration of the then Superin
tendent, Dr. Butler, wherein . '
shown not only filching and graft but tees for nearly three years.

• an o0rts of lechery and licentiousness Powell was elected secretary Of the _ ..
V whiS were shocking to every sense A. & M. College by the board of Mr. W. O Lawrence of Calhoun 

nf def enev and a source of humilia- trustees a majority of whom are Gov. City was a Grenada visitor last Fn- 
tion to theYpeople of the State. When Russell’s political friends. Gov. Rus- day and while in town came around 
an effort was made in the Legislature! , and renewed his subscription for the
to investigate Dr. Butler’s manage-1 (Continued on page Ei*ht) “Religious weekly.
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1 not divulging any secret when I state 
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MAYOR IS ENDEAVORING 
CURE RECOUNT.

-
TO SE-

!Figures Sent Out Subject To Correc- 1 
rectum, Seys Department.

Mayor Doty has taken up the mat 
ter Cf a recount of Grenada’s

w'ZZt ?fUS DuPurtmfnTat
^nd has a^eady beer 

notified by the Department that
vS Hon °T £rVUbjeit t0 -

■gJW-d' he assures" the’llfayor
££ thatTf -nf™ « ‘he right track

sent inlfom Gr? ^ °^nal %ures 
ulat’on nfTinn ”ada showed a pop-

■^dKsyTkSs^s.55
Mr. and Mrs. J. Waring Taylor re- Je.l' shows

turned home Sunday after a short!faith to the hoS> 1i1’ Iends
visit t<r Chicago. j— outVttVr^Ut* **

.

EVA SANDERS, 
Home Economics Agent.
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Stone-Lowe Cotton Company Here.

The Stone-Lowe Cotton Co., as an
nounced some weeks ago in 
Sentinel, opened its offices here this 
week. This gives Grenada two more 
cotton firms than were here last year 
and ought to insure pretty lively 
bidding on cotton. Mr. Lowe will be 
in charge of the office and will have 
associated with him Mr. J. T. Armour 
who comes to Grenada from New Al
bany.

E. J. WEYNETH OPENS STORE. 'rn.,:

Mr. E. J. Weyneth has opened a 
grocery store and lunch room on De
pot street, one door east of Salmon 
& Kimbrough’s. Mr. Weyneth was. 
brought up in a grocery store and 
knows every detail of the business. 
He has lots qf friends who will be 
glad to know that he is back in busi
ness and particularly will the public 
appreciate his lunch room where only 
the best will be served.
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Gov. Russell’s political friends have 

been in control of the board of trus-
Mr.

were %•
■o-

o
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Mr. §. H. Garner of Oakland spent 
last Sunday in The City Beautiful.ft
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